
REi HUNT AND BELL.

the Payment to them of -the costs they had incurred coiild flot bedireted. The learned Judge auggested, however, that before the
enr of judgment the counsel might devise soute plait to pre-
vent the. said defendant George R. Buehan 's sisters f romn losing
the. money they paid out upon the môrtgage, while they werewholly ignorant of the state of the titie. It wouild be il cruel
thing if they were flot only flot tohenefit, but aetiiallyN to lome. by
timeir father's will. F. L. Pearson, for the plaintiff. P". Mc-
Donald, for the defendants.

RicHiMAN v. BRANDON-SUTHFRILANDT> J.-MAY 28.
Partnershîp -Contribution of Capital - Comstrucion ofWritten AgemnsEiec to Vary. 1-Appeal by the.

piaintiff front the ruling of the Malster in Ordiniary, ini the (~ourse
ofa reference for the windîng.up and taking of the aconuof

a partnership, that the effeet of the written agreceents between
the partners was that each was to, contribujte cap)ital in equal
abares, and that the plaintiff was flot at liberty te addujc oraltffltiznony, to eontradiet the writings. There wee w Wiins
The first did not explieitly state that the contribuition of capital
by both partners was to be the samte, but it provided for "~a
mutual investment flot to exeeed $2,500." HieId. thatt th*a ment
an investmient of capitail towards whivh eaeh wa.4 to auibseribe
an eqilal portion. In the second writiing there wis nothing
about capital or investment; it provided for, a variation or ex-
tension of the business. In eaeh agzreement there wvax a provi-
sion for dividing the profits equally. Held. that the. first writ-~
ing eontained thc whole bargain on the subjeet, and the riling
of the. Master was right: Wigmore on Evideiice, Can. cd. (1905),
vol. 4, para. 2430 (3), p. 3427. Appeal dlsijiisd with eouta.
0. H. Hopkins, K.C., for the plaintiff. W. Laidlaw, K.('., for
the. defendant.

RE 111NT AND BE£LL-FALCNDBRIIGE, CA.J.B., iw- CHAMEkuB.-
,MAY 29.

Âppeal-Fature to Set down in Tie-Ordecr Exiending
Time-Special Circumiistance.] -Mot ion by the vendor Wo ex-
tend the time for appealing front the order of MIDmLFTeq, J_,
ante 424, Wo a Divi8ionial Court. The Ciei, Justice said that


